<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Thursday, August 17th</th>
<th>Friday, August 18th</th>
<th>Saturday, August 19th</th>
<th>Sunday, August 20th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30am-2:30pm| FRESHMAN MOVE IN  
8:30am to 10:30am last names A to G move in  
10:30am to 12:30pm H to P  
12:30pm to 2:30pm Q to Z  
Boothe Residential Village/East Residential Village | 8:00am  
ALL FRESHMEN CHECK IN  
Small Group/Breakfast  
Griffin Lawn/ Univ Plaza | 9:30am  
SMALL GROUP/ BRUNCH  
Zone/ VSU Food Court |                                           |
| 11:30-3:00pm | WELCOME PICNIC!  
VIP Sale- University Bookstore, Music, Games  
University Plaza  
**Parents, pick up your FREE gift from the Parents Association anytime between 12-3pm - University Plaza** | 10:00am-10:45am  
1st Rotation/ Various Locations | 12:00pm-1:00pm  
6th Rotation/ Various Locations |                                           |
| 2:30pm-4:15pm | MANDATORY RESIDENTIAL STUD. MTGS.  
Residential students will walk to Convocation together | 10:55am-11:40am  
2nd Rotation/ Various Locations | 1:00pm-2:00pm  
7th Rotation/ Various Locations |                                           |
| 3:30-4:00pm  | WELCOME FROM THE VP OF STUDENT AFFAIRS & DEAN OF STUDENTS  
Budig Theatre | 11:50am-12:35pm  
3rd Rotation/ Various Locations |                                           |                                           |
| 4:15pm       | Procession to Convocation  
All incoming students meet at Welcome Center | 12:45pm-1:30pm  
4th Rotation/ Various Locations |                                           |                                           |
| 5:00pm-6:00pm| NEW STUDENT CONVOCATION  
BB&T Arena Doors Open at 4:15pm | 11:05pm-12:05pm  
5th Rotation/ Various Locations |                                           |                                           |
| **CLASS PHOTO- BB&T** |                                           | 2:35pm-4:00pm  
Academic Adventures with Your College |                                           |                                           |
| 8-11:00pm    | Intramural Field Party  
VICTORFEST EVENT | 7:00pm- NKU Women’s Soccer vs. EKU  
VICTORFEST EVENT | 8-11:00pm  
Beach Party - Campus Recreation Center  
VICTORFEST EVENTS | 2:00pm - Paint Wars  
VICTORFEST EVENTS |

1. Events in gray are **MANDATORY** for incoming first-time freshmen  
2. Events in gold are VictorFest (VF) events- **FUN!**  

*On Friday and Saturday, students will be in small groups of 24 with 2 Victor Guides  
*Overnight housing **WILL NOT** be provided for commuter students during Orientation. Commuter students will commute each day to & from the Program.